Medicaid and the ACA
January 1 starts the “pilot” year

Policy Reforms

Operational Changes

Practical Considerations
Policy Reforms

Medicaid reforms for all states
- Single, streamlined application
- MAGI (income eligibility)
- Streamlined cost-sharing

Medicaid expansion implementation
- Varying models for expansion
- Increased enrollment in Medicaid managed care

Family planning-only coverage
- Continued need (but potentially changing role) for family planning-only coverage
## Operational Changes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expanded access to insurance coverage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moving from cash to insurance reimbursement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Practical Considerations and Unanswered Questions

Eligibility and Enrollment Process

- Dual enrollment in family planning-only coverage
- Reimbursement issues
- Income eligibility
- MAGI concerns
- Other Medicaid reforms